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{One Hundred oniy)

i)lsasr writ* ur tyr:c bri0v., ih;r iir:*

MEM$ RA NglU lVf {}tr UN$}I}{$T':$NS{NG

,q. Thc Fhrgrlse of ttris &4emsrrnndusn {}{ Ucld*rst*nrXing {11't&{l) io t* $et $art ths n:rfur* of

fhe *cnl:lh*t':ati$tl betxvcen :

Cenfre for Ecllr**rti*nai anc{ fiociat Stwcti*s {CESS}, represented by its $eereiary v"hich was i}ll

acactemic r,ving of Vi<lyarthi Sirikshana Seva Trust {VSS 'Tru-tt) was established irr 2006. in 201E,

CESS Lrec:ame an intlependent society under the Karnatalta llegistration of Societies Aut 1961'
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T,he Farfies hereto agree initia\- to collaborate in the following tireasi

1. $etting up a Kno,*,lerJge Centre at Tumlnr University along rvitit CESS to joiniiy
uncl*rtake Research projects invoh'ing faculg.- of Tumkur Universify and'CES-g

2, Cap.aeity BuiJrJing of Faculty and Administrators of Tumkur I-lniversity *nel affiliated
caileges of Tlimkur University

{ Skill Developmenl of students of the universit-v and affiliated colleges

Internships and Fellor,vships for students and facult-v

Orgrurize Conferences and Seminars

Promoti::g faciilty and student participation for institutional growth and enhancing
quality dimensions at all levels.

Creating internal quaiity assurance systems in the itstitution antl to mentor the same

Identifying ar:eas f'or technology interface in the delivery of the programs of the
universil,r'

7
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9. Cr:ealirg lr:od,ules for training. facultv enrichment. student suppott etc, delivering and

evalnatin.g theru

Concluct stuclent satisliiction sffve-vs.

Accreclit the teachels ancl measrire the teaching

Des:ign and evaluati*n of ner.v courses in education, public health and Indjc studies

C. A.ssignnienfs rtnc{ &xpectati*ns
1. The Far,ties agree to clevelop specilied individual proposals in response to the provision

of expertise ttrrat r.liltr be conducted under one or more stal.ernents o1'' wolk tc be agreed

to, that will cietail the assigned work and expectations of each activity including

2. The sccpe o1l any inriividu*rl programmes of wark uncler this MOU rzvill be jointly
planned and canclucted by the lbcrilty nominarted by each party with final approval of
any statement of v,'cirl<"

Tumkur {Iniver:sily and CESS rvill agree ripon Financial aspects tretbre Lmclertaking any
assignment which is uncler tlre punriew of tlds MOU

This h4OU provides the parties to work together ir:r identifying frxrdir:lg cpticins on the

agreeri programmes
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CES:S is an institution striving ta trring about eclncational transformation thraugh researolt,

capncity building,ancl policy arlvocaoy by ir:tluencing stakeholclers arrd pr:licy makers,

Ctr$S believes that the endeavor of nation building ean lrappen thraugh higher education. In the
post-independent period education, has bee* iegardeci as a priruary {bcus of our country and

ef{brts have gone into pi:oviclin!4 acoess to educalion. With the cluantitative growth ancl emerging
trends in cclucation at al} lcvcls, there are several challenges that pose the nzrtion to make

cdnca{ieru mcre suitable to the context and needs of tn'e lrtclian society. CESS is interested in
q,uali6' educatiorr and its research tirat can prnvide ev'irlence based insights enabling inforrnerd
uolicv decisions.

ancl

Tum,kur flniversity, represented by Registrar rvas Hstablished in the year 2004, has gained

significance as one of the -y*oung universities in tht: country and has been recognized as an

institution of higher leerning on Far with high pr:r;file natiorral institutions. it is a State

IJniverxr,ly, estalllislled to cater to the ecluoatiorral needs oll'Iumakuru clistrict.r.vhere the majority
of studenls hnil fronr. the mral ba*kElound. -i

iiince its inceprion, the Llniversity has been witnessing kernendous gror.vth irr the development of
its academic pr:ofile and infi'astructural facilities. Within a short span of thirteen years, tfre

Univer:sitlz iras beon successjirl iu being recognized as an lnstitute of N:rlional Eminence by the

U(]C, besides being r:ecognized under scction 12 (B) ol tlre IJGC Act 1956 a:rd also successflilly
gaining 'B' grade by tire NAAC accreditafion"

Cn$S and Tuml*ur LJnivcrsiq,. h*, ^tel joinl.ly referred to as "the parties", have agreed to
wcrk collaLroratively to joirrtly rxidetla{<e researc}r progran}si and projects in various areas of
lmoivledge develcpnrent, ressarch" capacit_v builcling of teachers and faculty, skill development^
htemship support"
Wlrereas

1, It is recognised tlraf. TumJnir l-Iniversity is a rvell established university with Seventeen

i")eparlments of Postgraduate litudies and ltesearch in the faculties of Science and

T'ech*ok:gy. Arls, Conmrercc nrid Maltagenrcnt. tu'o Constituent Colle-ees- the L;niversitt
Ccll;ge of r\rts ancl thc {Jrriversity College of Science: and more than eight5-sir .affiliated

tlotrieges.

2. CHSS l':as experlise iil research, capacity building and policS,- advocacrv in th€ areas of
eclucation, p;rbtric hea.ith ancl Indic str"rdies.

3, It is the intenticn of the parties of this MOU to fonlalise an agreement to *.ork together
to enhance their understarrcling ancl to collabolate specifically in areas of educatiolu
public health alci Indic studies. - 1 .

iF'

'- Registrai-

; Tr.rmkur Univeislty
Tlr*lki:rI)ano ? a*- {
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Ii'gr Tuml<ur IJryiversity

Tlre tr{"egistrar, ...

Tumkur University, Vishwavidyanilala Karyalaya,
B"H Road, Tumkur 572103.

H. Terrn

1his MOti will come into fbr:ce on and signing by both Tumkur University and CEtiS. This
M0:[I wi$ rernain in el]{bct for a period of three vears and may be renewed sulrject to nrutual
approvai by the patties. The MOU may be cancelled at any time by eitirer pa.r!y' givi,llg sixgt
ttra5'sr written notice. 'Ihe provisions of this MOU rvill, however', renrain in force beyond tllc ciate
of'sucnr ten*inatian" to the extent necessary to permit an orclerly r.vinding up of activifies and
seltlement ofl accounts i:etween thc Parties.

Authorised $ign*tories :

/ii\r
€snrsE,Fcf{ II$U'CA-rI0NA.L =}

al{ , S{}LIAL fi'r'unms (CF)SS}

Wit*ess

1,

Turrxun UxnnRsrty

Name: Prof- I{,

Designation:

Date: 23 Juiv, ?Q,l$-u$*,&r r_!lr:!Yel_*f ty
T*nrkur

1L.

$irnt. Jyothi l/i.i Prof. I(. l{. {}a

R*g'ist;:*r

--
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l.! " Responsibilitics tif 'I'u mk ur U*il'er"siV

L Designate a faculty as per the M{}tJ who rryill liaise with C&SS lo intplement the MOU.

2. 'f*k* a iead in establishing the Knowledge ccntr*

3; Pr:ovicle relevant suppolt in organixirrg various capacity building progratn$. -Seminars.
r,r,orkshr:ps and conferences

ftesp*nsibilities eif CHSS

1. Frovic{e expertise in Resear:ch

2. .lointly identify spporfunities for research

3. Orgrurize rvorkshi:ps anrl capa*ity building programs in collaboration lvith Tumkur
Llnivelsif"'* ancl prcvicl* l'flsolil:ce fiersons fcll various r,vorkshops as and w-hen required

4. Provicle iriler:nship r:ppoltunities fbr stndents ancl Fellowship opportuniiies lbr lbculty
as per the gr:iclelines of CESIi

F. Acticns Envisnged

As a demonstlalicin of ccmmitnrent. Turnkur University and CFISS ;rgree that the follorving
actions wi]lbe initiated on execution o1'this MOti:

1 . Scheclule of rneetinqs hetr.r'een T'umkLu' Llnii,ersity and CESS

2. Preliminary worh relaling to establislinrent of Knr:r,vledge fJentre

3. Organizing CapacitS, builcling rvorkshops tbl af'filiated college faculty

4. The lund eollected and generated by both Centre for Educational and Social Studies

and'fr:mkur Llnivelsity r*garcling the various actir.ities to be condLrcted as mentioned in
ti:e MO{J sh:ril be dei:ositecl in a separate ioint e}ocoluli in the naure of 'Kno'.viedge

Centr*'. Nicruinated rellr*sentatives fi"om both the trrganizations (Tunrkur Utti.veisitr'

ancl Centre fbr Hdr-rcational and Social StLrdies) r.r'ill be jointl;" iesponsible ior
conclr-rcting various activities, meintenance of the ilnd and tire joint accouni-

G. F{*fiees

Corresponclence relaling tti tire irnpiementation r:f this t\4OU q,i11be addressed to tlielbllorving:

Fqr e$$s
'I'he $ecretary,
Center tar Educatianal antl Social $tuclies (tlESS)"
Pr:aj nan am, # 6 I 6, B eside 1'elephone Exchan ge )

1Oth lllock,2nd Stage, Nagatabhavi. Ber"rgal*ru: 56U 07?.
"1'e1 : 08 0-23 I &29 47 ; }}n,ai l : mad@,qasssdu.$g
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